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PREFACE

This study is a compilation of many of the ova or larvae of parasites
encountered in laboratory animals. In tlbe interest of brevity, the parasites
are separated according to similar hosts rather than species of animal.
Realiziig that this collection is by no means complete, we feel that it is
necessary to provide researchers with some methoa of identifying parasites
of the laboratory animals most commonly used. At the present time a variety
of text., must be consulted to identify many parasite ova infrequently observed.
We believe this review will prove tahzab!e as a training aid for new laboratory
and veterinary technicians as well as tor research veterinarians.

More research was involved and fewer references were available on
primate parasitology; therefoi,, more emphasis was placed on this section.
Although most of the illustrations ir '-is section are drawings, the lHst is
more complete than the listing of otner hosLs. More specimens were available
from degs, thus enabling us t- obtain photomicrographs on most of these
rarasites. This review is divided into four categories: primates, canines
and felines, rodents and rabbits, and poultry. Much remains to be done in
this field of endeavor, and it is the hope of the authors that this review will
stimulate the desire for a more complete manual.

Photographs of the ova are magnified 500 times and the drawings are
mad.e approximately to the same scale. The section on proto'.oanb of primates,
however, is drawn at about 1,000 times magnification si;,ce much detail would
be obscured nt a l:wer magnificetion. The .ize of the parasite is listed with
each picture.

The autnors express their gratitude to Orville V'. Anderson for his superb
photomicrography and to M1elvan D. Jordan, who completed the collection with
dawings. All illastrations are originals and much effort was made to
demonstrate the more peftinent features.
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ENDOPARASITES OF LABORATORY ANIMALS

We are concerned with the control of disease in the laboratory
animals most commorly used in scientific studies. Even in the
cleanest and best-maintained laboratory, vigilance is required to
protect the animals from infection by parasites. By early recogni-
tion of the parasite, disease may be more quickly exterminated.
The monkey, dog, cat, rabbit, rodent, turkey, and chicken are
perhaps the animals most frequently employed in medical studies.
Although parasitism often does not present clinical symptoms or
apparent health problems for laboratory animals in their normal
environment, it may cause complications during the stresses of
experimentation. It is for this reason that parasites must be
identified and eliminated.

I. PARASITES OF SUBHUMAN PRIMATES

Most of the parasites that infect man also infect the monkey.
Others are peculiar to the species. Those most often encountered
are the amebas, Strongyloides intestinalis, whipworm, Bertiella
studeri, Streptopharagus annatus, Oesophagostomum apiostomum,
and Physaloptera caucasica. This bection describes the ova and
cysts of endoparasites that most often cause disease in the monkey.

Although the majority of endoparasites of primates seem to be
commensals, it is important to identify them since their presence
in large numbers could cause an intestinal disturbance.

Nematodes

Ancylostoma duodenale (Old World hookworm)

The ova of A. duodenale measure 60 by 40 I and are usually
discharged in the 2- to 8-cell stage. They may occasionally contain
first-stage larvae, but only in constipated stools. (See drawing
of ova at top of page 2.)
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Ascaris lumbricoides (giant intestinal roundworm)

The ova of A. lumbricoides appear in various forms. The
fertilized ova measure 45 to 75 by 35 to 50 A. They may or may
not possess the thick outer albuminous coat. The unfertilized
eggs measure 88 to 94 by 44 IA. They also may or may not possess
the outer coat.

4.
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Capillaria hepatica (capillary liver worm)

The ova of C. hepatica measure 51 to 67 by 30 to 35 A. They
resemble ova of Trichuris trichiura but are larger and more ovoid,
and have a distinctly pitted shell.

Enterobius vermicularis (pinworm)

The ova of E. vermicularis measure 55 by 30 /1. These eggs
are fully embryonated when deposited and are flattened on one
side. The hyaline shell is relatively thick.
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Gnothostoma spp.

The ova of GOnthostoma spp. measure 65 to 70 by 38 to 40 'L.

The ovoid eggs are transparent, have a pitted shell, and have a
mucoid plug at one end. They are unembryonated when laid.

t C¾i

Gogyionnzema spp. (scutate threadworm)

The ova of Gongylonema spp. measure 50 to 70 by 25 to 37 ,.

They are thick-shelled, broadly ovoid, and fully embryonated when
passed in the feces.
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Metaslrongylus spp.

The ova of Metastrongyls sp" measure 51 to 54 by 33 to 36 I.

They are thick-shelled, hyaline eggs and are fully embryonated
wher. passed in "he feces.

Necator .merica-nus (tropical hookworm)

The ova of N. arneican us measure 64 to 76 by 36 to 40 A. They
resemble those of A. duodenale but are somewhat narrower and
longer.
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Oesophagostomnum apiostomnutn

The ova of 0. apioston-umn measure 60 to 63 by 27 to 40 •.
They are morphologically similar tV the hookworm. ova.

Fhysalopter. ea ucisica

The ova of P. caucawiea measure 44 to 65 by 32 to 45 ,. They
have a smo-th, thick, ovoid ha',11 aind are fully erubryonated whezi
laid.

S-~
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Strepiopharagus armzotus

The ova of S. armatus measure approximately 60 by 35 p. They
are ovoid, thick-shelled, and embryonated when laid.
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Stmoizqyloides intestindlis (t.hreadworm)

The ova of S. intestinahs measure 50 by 32 p. and are fully
embryonateL when laid.

8 o
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Syphacia obvela.ta

The ova of S. obvelata measure 125 by 40 p,. They are un-
cmbryonated eggs similar to E. verinicularis but considerably
iarger.

Y .

Ternidens diminucta

The ova of T. diminuta measure 84 by 51 ý, and resemble the
hookworm ova but are noticeably larger. They are more often
seen in the 8-cell stage.
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Tricho.itrovgylus spp.

The ova of Trichostroiigylus spp. measure 45 to 100 L. They
resemble hookworm ova but are much larger and more elongated.

Trichuri- tbichiura (whipworm)

The ova of T. trichimra measure 50 by 22 j. They are barrel-
shaped with a .riple shell and have a mucoid plug at each end.
The outer shell has a brown color.

"IC
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Cestodes

BertieUa spp.

The ova of Bertiella spp. measure 45 to 46 by 49 to 50 j. They
are spherical and have a rough, irregular outer shell. The on-
cosphere shows a protrusion on one side.
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Diphyllobothriuvz mansonoides

The ova of D. mansonoides measure 58 to 76 by 40 to 51 1.
They are broadly ovoid and mrnderately thick-shelled, and con-
tain immature embryos when passed in the feces. They are
yellowish in color and possess an operculurn.

Echkinococcus granulosus (hydatid worm)

The ova of E. granulosus measure 31 to 36 ,. They are
morphologically indistinguishable from Taenia spp. or Multiceps
inulticeps.
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Hymenolepis diminuta (rat tapeworm)

The ova of H. diminuta measure 60 to 79 by 72 to 86 I. They
are subspherical and have a slightly yellowish, transparent Ahell
and an inner membrane around the oncosphere. There are two polar
thickenings but no filaments. The six hooklets within the on-
cosphere are arranged in a fan-shaped pattern.

13



Hymenolepis nana (dwarf tapeworm)

The ova of H. nana measure 30 to 47 p, in diameter. These
almost spherical, hyaline eggs contain an oncosphere eiclosed in
an inner envelope with two polar thickeninlgs. To these thicken-
ings are attached four to eight filaments. The oncosphere contains
three pairs of hooklets.

. /
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Multiceps multiceps ("gid worm")

The ova of M. multiceps measure 31 to 36 A. They are
morphologically indistinguishable from Taenia spp.

Raitlietina spp.

The ova of Raillietinm spp. measure 57 by 21 ,. The ellipsoidal
eggs contain six conspicuously large hooklets.
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Taenia spp.

The ova of Taenia spp. measure 31 to 43 A. They are srherical
to subspherical and are brownish in color. The shell is thicK,
shows radial striations, and is sometimes surrounded by a thin
hyaline membrane. The fully developed embryo (oncosphere)
usually contains three pairs of hooklets.
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Trematodes

Watsonivs waIsoni

The ova of W. watsoni are rather large, measuring 122 to
130 by 75 to 80 1,. They are ovoid, operculated, and light yellow in
color. They are immature when laid.

Protozoans

Dientamoeba fragilis

Trophozoites of D. fragilis measure 7 to 12 ,t. Pseudopods are
hyaline, and motility is progressive and rapid. The characteristic
feature of this organism is its high percentage (sometimes 80%)
of binucleate forms.

No cyst stage of D. fragilis has been reported.

17



Ettdol'?rmax nana

Trophozoites of E. nana measure I to 12 ,. Pseudopods are
blunt and hyaline, and move-nent is sluggish. The cytoplasm may
contain food vacuoles with ingested bacteria. The nucleus is
characterized by a rather large karyosome.

Cysts of E. vaia measure 5 to 14 A and are often ovoid. They
have one to four nuclei, each containing a large karyosome. Very
little chromatin granulation is present.

18.
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E?:ta,noeba coli

Troohozoites of E. coli measure 15 to 50 u in diameter. Their
movement is more sluggish than Entamneba histolytica, and in-
gested red blood cells will not be seen.

Cysts of R. cali measure 15 to 20 ,. They contain one to eight
nuclei with an eccentrically located karyosome. Chromatin gran-
uies are unevenly distributed and the chromatoidal bar, when
present, appears splintered on the ends.
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Eftnlw'ouoc /,I st.,lytica

i'rophozoites of E. histolytica measure 15 to 60 ;. In fresh
stol> th ei, mvement is directional arid rapid. Ingested red
bicd cells are often seen.

Cysts or E. histolytica vary in size. Small race measures 5 to
10; L; large race, 10 to 20 JA. They contain one to four nuclei with
a centrally lo.ated karyosome. The chromatin granules are evenly
distributed around the periphery of the nucleus. Chromatoidal
bars, when piesent, have rounded ends.

20
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Entanmoeba polecki

Trophozoites of E. polecki measure 10 to 12 1, and rpserbr
those of E. histolytica. Their movement, however, is less direc-
tional.

Cysts of E. polecki measure 5 to 11 p and are chpracterized
by a single nucleus. The karyosome is usually large and ce'ntrally
located and may be spherical or consist of a group of sn'all
granules. The chromatoidal bars frequently are angular or pcirted
on the ends.

21



lodamoeba buetschlii

Trophozoites .of I. buetschlii measure 9 to 14 t. Their move-
ment is sluggish, and they may contsin ingested bacteria but no
red blood cells.

Cysts of I. buetschlii measure 6 to 16 . They usually contai.
one nucleus with an irregular karyoseme often quite eccentrically
located. The outstanding characteristic of this cyst is the presence
of a large glycogen vacýuole. When stained with iodine, this
vacuole appears as a dark brown mass, although it is readily visiible
as a refractile body in unstained cysts.

i i.
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Chilonzastix mesnili

Trophozoites of C. mesnili measure 10 to 20 /A in length and
are elongaied with a tapered posterior end. There are three
anterior flagella which provide a directional movement. There
is a single anterior positioned nucleus bordered by a cytostom:'l
fibril curved to resemble a shepherd's hook.

Cysts of C. ,nesnili measure 6 to 10 tL and have a characteristieZ
lemon shape owing to a nipplelike protuberance at the anteri,,,
pole. They have a single nucleus and a curved cytostomal fibril.

23
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Embdlomnonas intestinalis (Retortamonas intestinalis)

Trophozoites of E. intestinalis measure 4 to 10 a and are ovoid
or tear-shaped. There are a single nucleus, two anterior flagella,
and a cytostome running about half the length of the body.

Cysts of E. intestinalis are very small, measuring 4 to 7 A long,
and are "pea.,-shaped. There is a single nucleus near which is
located two fibrils that resemble a bird's beak.

24



E£tcromovas hominis

The trophozoites of E. homiais mea.•ure 4 to 10 /, in length.
They are broadly ovoid and possess three anterior flagella which
provide it with a rapid, jerky n- )1-ement and a fourth flagellum
directed posteriorly. They hav- .-, :,ingle nucleus

Cysts of E. hominis measure 6 to 8 /. in length and are ellipsoid
in shape. They usually possess two nuclei but may have four.

25



Giardia lamblia

Trop!ozoites of G. lamblia measure 9 to 21 by 5 to 15 p and
are the most easily recognized of the intestinal protozoa. They are
bilaterally symme~rical, contain two nuclei, and have four pairs
of flagella.

Cysts of G. lamblia measure 8 to 14 by 7 to 10 1k. They are
ovoid and contain four nuclei. Four median bodies are usually
present as well as a number of intracytoplasmic flagellar struc-
tures.

26
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Trichornoms hominis

Trophozoites of T. horififs measure 7 to 15 1,. They have a
rapid, jerky, nondirectional movement. There is a single nucleus
with a small karyosome. This trophozoite posse,-ses a thin, curved
rod called the costa to which is attached an undulating membrane.
An Axostyle runs the length of the body and protrudes past the
posterior end,

No cyst stage of T. honi-fis has been reported.

27



Balantidiunt coli

Trophozoites of B. coli average 50 to 100 by 40 to 70 A, although
they have been rep)rted as much as 200 j in length. They are
ovoid and contain a cyt.ostome near the anterior end. They are
covered with cilia and contain a macronucleus which may be
el!!i-,s:.,id, spherical, curved, or kidney-shaped. There is also a
small, spherical micronucleus.

Cysts of B. coli are spherical and measure 50 to 75 t in
diameter. They have a thick, refractile wall and both a macro-
nucleus and a micronuc!eus. The organism of newly encysted
specimens may still contain the cilia, and it may be seen slowly
rotating.

I "20
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Troglodytelia abrassarti

The seldom reported trophozoites of T. abrassarti are very
large, measuring 126 to 87 by 174 to 145 jL. A group of cilia
protrudes from the anterior aspect, and several rows of cilia are
located throughout the body.

29



II. PARASITES OF CANINES AND FELINES

The more common endoparasites of dogs and cats are shown
in the photomicrographs of this section. Frequently encountered
are the whipworm, hookworm, and the coccidia (Eimeri, spp. and
Isospora spp.). In addition, the differential characteristics of
heartworm (Dirofilciria imnitis) and the subcutaneous wurm
(Dipetalonema reconditum) are given at the end of the section.

Nemahxles

Ancylostonza caninum (hookworm)

The ova of A. caninm measure 75 to 85 by 50 to 55 /. These
hookworm ova of dogs and cats are deposited in the early stages
of segmentation.

30



Capillarm aerophiP:L (lungworm)

The ova of C. aerophila measure 60 to 75 by 32 to 36 IL. They
are similar to Trichuwis vwlpis except that they are smaller ard
more ovoid, and have a distinctly pitted shell. One of the. iv',o'-

plugs is often off-center.
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Physaloptera spp.

The ova of Physaloptera spp. measure 42 to 56 by 30 to 40 ,.

They have a smooth, thick, hyaline shell and are fully embryonated
whien deposited in the feces.

0
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Spirocerca lupi (esophageal worm)

The ova of S. lupi measure 30 to 35 by 10 to 15 1L. They are
elongated, thick-shelled, and fully embryonated when deposited
in the feces.

33
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Strongyloides stercoralis (threadworm)

T~he rhabditiform larvae of S. stercoralis usually hatch before
being passed in the feces, and eggs are rarely seen in the stool.
The rhabditiform larvae measure 0.6 to 0.8 mm. in length by 40
to 50 ja in width (male), and about 1 mm. in length by 50 to 75 /.
in width (female). The main characteristic used to distinguish
larvae of S. stercoralis from hookworm larvae is the relatively
short buccal cavity of S. stercoralis.

34
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Toxascaris leoniw (ascarid)

The ova of T. leonina measure 75 to 75 by 65 to 75 pt. They are
ovoid to spherical and possess a smooth, thick shell. They are
deposited in the single-cell stage but rapidly develop to the 2-cell
stage.

35
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Toxocara spp. (ascarid)

The ova of Toxocara spp. measure 75 to 85 A. They are
subglobular in shape and possess a thick, brownish shell. The
shell is distinctly pitted, and the egg is unembryonated when
deposited in the feces.

36



Ti-ichuris vul,pis (wh'pworm)

The ova of T. vulpis measure 70 to 90 by 35 to 40 1,. They
are barrel-shaped with a triple shell, have a mucoid plug at each
end, and are brownish in color.

37



Cestodes

Dipylidium c(aninum

Ova of D. caninum measure 30 to 40 IL in diameter. They are
spherical and thin-shelled. They are usually seen enclosed in
packets ranging from 8 to 15 eggs per packet.

-0
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Taenia spp.

The ova of Taenia spp. measure 31 to 43 A. They are spherical
to subsphericai and are brownish in color. The sheJl is thick,
shows radial striations, and sometimes is surrounded by a thin,
hyaline membrane. The fully developed embryo usually contains
three pairs of booklets.

a. .* '
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Trematixies

Fa,,cioki, hepa tica

The ova of F. hepatica measure '130 to 150 by 63 to 90 14. They
are large, ov.-Ad eggs with an operculum --nd are laid In the
immature stage.

V* 
-
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Protozoans (sporozoa)

Eimeria canis

Oocysts of E. canis measure 20 te 45 by 10 to 30 A. They have
a rough shell with a micropyle at one end and are brownish in
color.

41



!sospora bigemina

Oocysts of I. higerniva measure 10 to 14 by 7.5 to 9.5 / (small
race) and 18 to 20 by 14 to 16 ,x (1,krge race). They are often
sporulated when passed in the feces. They possess two sporocysts,
each of which contains four sporozoites.

42-
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Isospora felis

Oocysts of I. felis measure 40 to 18 by 25 to 38 /A. They are
egg-shaped and usually unsporulated when passed in the feces.

43



Isospora ri.;tofta

Oocysts of I. rivolta measure 20 to 25 by 15 to 20 p. They are
egg-shaped and are usually unsporulated when passed in' the feces.

0
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Blood microfilariae

Dipetalonemu reconditum (subcutaneous worm) and
Dirofilcria immitis (heartworm)

Microfilariae of D. reconditurm and D. immitis are released into
the bloodstream and may be detected there with the use of simple
concentration technics. The two microfilariae are extremely dif-
ficult to differentiate, and all characteristics must be taken into
consideration. D. reconditum is not known to present a problem
to the animal, bat D. immitis may seriously alter the ability of the
animal to withstand the stresses of research studies, thus affecting
experimental results.

Dipetalonema reconditum

-I -- o .,

,...~y• •a. -. ' ." .
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Dirofilaria immitis

o * , W. ti

.43

S~ 16-..

Different fotioa of D. immitis and D. reconditum when using the
modified Knott method of (oncentration

D. reconditum D. immitis

Average length (range)* 270 (058.-292) 314 (286-340)
Average width (range) 5.2 (4.7-5.8) 6.8 (6.1-7.2)
Anterior extremity Parallel sides T'apered
Tail Button-hooke.d Mostly straight
Straightness Crescent, wavy Straight
Number Usually hw Usually high

'All measurements are ist :.'icrons.

46
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III. PARASITES OF RODENTS AND RABBITS

Rodents and rabbits do not normally harbor a large variety of
parasites. Common in rats and mice is Hymenolepis nana, which
is of extreme importance because it can be transmitted to man.
The most commonly encountered parasites of rabbits are members
of the genus Eimeria, the causative agents of hepatic and intestinal
coccidiosis. Pinworms are not uncommon in both rodents and
rabbits.

Nematodes

Aspicularis tetraptera

The ova of A. tetraptera measure 90 by 39 A. They are thin-
shelled, barrel-shaped, and unembryonated when deposited in the
feces.

47
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Capillaria hepatica

The ova of C. hepatica measure 51 to 67 by 30 to 35 t. They
resemble ova of T. trichiura but are larger and me, re ovoid, and
have a distinctly pitted shell.

Gongylonem.a spp. (scutate threadworm)

The ova of Gongylonema spp. measure 50 to 70 by 25 to 37 p,.
They are thick-shelled, broadly ovoid, and fully embryonated when
laid. The larvae are coiled within the egg.

.--
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Heterakis spumosa

The ova of H. spumosa measure 65 by 55 p, They are thick-
shelled and corticated.

Passalurus ambiguus (rabbit pinworm)

The ova of P. ambiguus measure 100 by 43 pt. They resemble
the o.her pinworm ova in that they are flat on one side.
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Strongyloides spp. (threadworm)

The ova of Strongyloides spp. measure 50 by 32 •. The ova are

fully embryonated when laid.

Syphacia obvelata

The ova of S. obvelata measure 125 by 40 tt. They are un-

embryonated when laid, have a relatively thick, hyaline shell, and

are flattened on one side.

R
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Trichuris spp.

The ova of Trichuris spp. measure 50 by 22 i,. They are
barrel-shaped and have a triple shell; the outer shell has a
brownish color. There is a mucoid plug at each end.
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Cestodes

Hyneneolepis diminuta (rat tapeworm)

The ova of H. dirninuta measure 60 to 79 by 72 to 86 A. They
are subspherical and have a slightly yellowish, transparent shell
and an inner membrane around the oncosphere. There are two
polar thickenings but no filaments. The six hooklets within the
oncosphere are arranged in a fan-shaped pattern.

S~52



Hymenolepis nana (dwarf tapeworm)

The ova of H. nana measure 30 to 47 I, in diameter. These
almost spherical, hyaline eggs contain an oncosphere enciosed in
an inner envelope with two polar thickenings. To these thicken-
ings are attached four to eight filaments. The oncosphere contains
three pairs of hooklets.

4
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Taenia spp.

"The ova of Taenia spp. measure 31 to 43 J. They are spherical
to subspherical and brownish in color. The shell is thick, shows
radial striations, and is sometimes surrounded by a thin, hyaline
membrane. The fully developed embryo (oncosphere) usually
contains three pairs of hooklets.

5-
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Protozoans (sporozoa)

Eimeia spp.

Oocysts of the di'fferent species of Eimeria spp. range from

10 to 30 t in length. They are spherical to ovoid and possess an
operculum at one end. When sporulated, they contain four
sporccysts, each of which contains two sporozoites.

0N
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IV. PARASITES OF POULTRY

Parasites of poultry are usually self-eradicating and seldom
cause a problem in birds housed on wire floors. Some are of
importance, however, and the more common oies are included in
this section to aid in their identification.

Nematodes

Ascaridia galli

The ova of A. galli measure 75 to 80 by 45 to 50 ,u. They are
thick-shelled and ellipsoidal in contour. They are deposited in the
single-cell stage.
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CapiVami spp.

The ova of the different species of Capillaria range in size
from 45 to 64 L in length by 21 to 28 I wide. They resemble the
ova of whipworm found in other animals in that they are thick-
shelled and barrel-shaped, *and have mucoid plugs at both ends.

F/eterakis galiinae (cecal worm)

The ova of H. gallinae measure 65 to 70 by 38 to 48 u. They
are thick-shelled and ellipsoidal in contour, and are deposited in
the single-cell stage.
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Protozoans (sporozoa)

Einteria spp.

Because there are many species of Eimeria found in poultry,
size will not be discussed. These oocysts ari similar in morphology
to the other coccidia and may be reported as Finteria Epp.
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